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elcome to the first edition of the “On

the Road to Wellness”

Coalition newsletter. This newsletter will be distributed to the
membership twice a year to keep your group up to date with
Coalition news and to share
information about all the good
things happening in communities
“On the Road to Wellness”.

The Eastern Regional Wellness
evolved from the former Eastern
Heart Health Network. The
Coalition is comprised of
community, government and nongovernment groups and agencies,
and individuals, with an interest in promoting wellness and improving
the health and well being of individuals and communities. The
Coalition mission is “to promote wellness and improve health and well
being in the Eastern region through improved partnership and
coordination”. The Coalition promotes and supports the wellness
priority areas as outlined in the Provincial Wellness Plan. These
include: healthy eating, physical activity, tobacco control, injury
prevention, mental health promotion, child and youth development,
environmental health, health protection.
The Steering Committee is made up of members of the Coalition who
represent various groups/organizations in different areas of our region.
All of their names will be listed on the back page in each newsletter
edition and in each issue we will introduce a Steering Committee
member to you.
The Eastern Regional Wellness Coalition aims to support and
strengthen what groups and individuals are doing in their communities
to promote wellness. The Coalition network helps to identify
opportunities for working together which may assist communities in
addressing health and wellness.

Membership
Who are we?

“Coalitions are

Eastern Regional Wellness Coalition region
covers from Port Blandford to Holyrood
including the Bonavista and Burin penisulas,
Placentia, and Trinity Conception areas.

bridges that
connect people
to people,
people to
organizations,
or people to
knowledge.”

Currently we have 148 Coalition members! This
network includes a wide variety of groups such
as schools/school councils, recreation groups,
seniors groups, town councils, moving for
health/exercise groups, family resource centers,
youth centers, and service clubs like girls guides
and 4-H Club.

How do I join?
Share the information about the Coalition with
other groups in your communities or
neighboring communities. As you know
membership is FREE! Those interested groups
can log on to
www.easternwellnesscoalition.com or call cochair Tammy Greening at 466-6316 to obtain a
registration form. Once you register, all group
representatives do receive a membership
package by mail to share with the entire group.
If you haven’t seen this, mention it to your
representative. If, for some reason, your
representative does not have this information,
again, call Tammy and another package can be
forwarded to your group.

Meet the Steering Committee
Priscilla Corcoran- Mooney is a member of the Steering Committee of the Eastern Regional
Wellness Coalition. She grew up in Branch, St. Mary’s Bay, and still lives there today. Priscilla is
currently a Social Worker with Eastern Health employed as a Primary Health Care Facilitator in the
areas of Placentia, Cape Shore and St. Mary’s Bay. She is also currently working
towards her master’s in Social Work.
Priscilla is an active volunteer in and around her community. In 2003, she began
working as a Social Worker in acute and long term care at the Placentia Health Care
and then moved into the role as Regional Planner with the Strategic Social Plan. In
2006, at the age of 30, Priscilla became the volunteer Mayor of Branch. She also
takes part in numerous other volunteer activities. She is the vice chair of the Friends
of Cape St. Mary’s group, secretary for the Cape Shore Area Development
Association, treasurer for the Branch Recreation Committee and founding organizer
of the local Well Teen Club. In her current role she has coordinated Rural Women’s
Health days and in doing so has worked with a large number of community groups.
She created the “Singing Kitchen” project and even volunteers as a reader and
musician at her church. Priscilla also has her hands into the business side of things,
being the Co-proprietor of Branch’s only Bed and Breakfast, The Cliffhouse.
Many of the committees that Priscilla is involved in are also members of the Eastern Regional
Wellness Coalition including the Placentia Cape Shore Community Advisory Committee, St. Mary’s
Bay Community Advisory Committee, the Branch Recreation Committee and the Town of Branch.
Priscilla has certainly contributed to her community in more ways than one. In talking to Priscilla
she is always so positive and really believes strongly in the spirit of community. We want to thank
Priscilla for taking the time to make in a difference in her community!
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Community Grants Program
Planning and delivering wellness events takes time and dedication from community members. In
some situations monetary support is also needed and our Community Grants Program allows the
Coalition to do just that. The purpose of the grant program is to support community involvement and
action to promote wellness. To be eligible for a grant, projects must connect to one or more of the
Coalition priority areas. The maximum amount available to a group for a wellness project is $1000.
For more information and to obtain the application, you can visit our Coalition website at
www.easternwellnesscoalition.com or call Tammy Greening at 466-6316 or email
tammy.greening@easternhealth.ca.
The last round of grants occurred in the fall of 2007 and 25 Coalition members were successful.
Listed below are the groups who received grants:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Moving for Health, Mount Carmel
Junior Ski Program, Clarenville
Clarenville Area Caregivers, Clarenville
Wellness for Health, Hillview
Fun and Fitness, Dunville
Yesterday’s Youth 50+ Club, St. Marys
Carbonear Collegiate Healthy Living Team,
Carbonear
Branch Cultural Historical Assoc., Branch
P4 Youth Centre, Dunville
Southwest Arm Academy Student Council,
Little Heart’s Ease
Clarenville Active Living Group, Clarenville
Clarenville Youth Hockey, Clarenville
Bonavista & Area Community Youth
Network, Bonavista

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Coley’s Point Primary, Bay Robert’s
St. Francis School, Harbour Grace
Women’s Institute, Dunville
Tricon Elementary, Bay de Verde
Hant’s Harbour Recreation Committee,
Hant’s Harbour
Bishop White Wellness Committee, Port
Rexton
Clarenville Area Youth Board, Clarenville
Clarenville Area Recreation Assoc.,
Clarenville
Holy Redeemer Elementary, Spaniard’s Bay
Davis Elementary, Carbonear
North River District Girl Guides, Clarke’s
Beach
Trinity North Seniors 50+ Club, Port Union

“An active
community is a
healthy
community.”

—Networking
Day 2007

Deadline for the spring Community Grants Program is March 1, 2007.

Healthy Snacks for Groups
What are some healthier snack ideas for your group events or meetings?
•
•
•
•
•

Whole grain bagels
Bran or oatmeal muffins
Whole grain crackers with lower
fat cheese
Yogurt, add fresh or canned fruit
Fresh milk

•
•
•
•

Baked tortillas (in oven) with
salsa for dipping
Fresh fruit
Raw vegetables and lower fat
salad dressing for dip
100% fruit juice
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Ticker Tom ...a cat with some cool
wellness messages to share!

“By working
together we
can create
healthy
communities

The Ticker Tom Program provides a fun and interactive way to get
health messages to children and youth ages 6-12 enrolled in summer
recreation programs. Each summer a Regional Project Coordinator
for this program is available to provide training sessions to interested
community/recreation leaders. This Coordinator can be available to
attend and participate in community events by providing Ticker Tom
activities to youth.

that allow
people to
create healthy
habits.”

—Participant,
Networking
Day 2007

Although the Ticker Tom Program is developed for use during
summer programs, the information and activities can be easily
adapted for use by other interested groups who are working
with children and youth in the community throughout the year.
This dynamic mascot cat has had a record number of
appearances at various functions as he creates awareness about
healthy living. There is a variety of promotional items
available to groups to use at their event.

Eat Healthy! Be Active!
Stay Smoke-Free!

The word back from groups is that having Ticker Tom involved is so much fun and very useful in
getting and keeping youth enthused about staying healthy.
The Ticker Tom program is supported by both Eastern Health and the Eastern Regional Wellness
Coalition.
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Things to Know
Website
Check out our website
www.easternwellnesscoalition.com. Send us
your suggestions, ideas or any other information
your group would like to see posted on the
website. Thank you to Geoff Taylor, Coalition
Webmaster.

Promotional items
The Coalition has
promotional items to support
your group in promoting
health and wellness. T-shirts,
water bottles, frisbees, are
just some of the examples of
resources we have on hand
for your groups to use.

Discretionary Fund

Networking Day 2008

Looking for a little extra help to support a
wellness event in your community? You can
tap into the Coalition discretionary fund for
amounts up to $100 anytime during the year.
To apply, your group is required to fill out the
one page application form. Funds have to be
used within one month of approval. You can
learn more about this by contacting Tammy or
logging onto our website.

The annual Networking day will be taking place
again this year in June! It’s a great opportunity
to meet other groups in the region, hear stories,
learn new knowledge, and share resources,
while at the same time having fun doing so.
More information will be coming your way this
spring.

Health Promotion 101

For those groups who haven’t seen it yet, there
is a Provincial Wellness Plan called Achieving
Health and Wellness: Provincial Wellness Plan
for Newfoundland and Labrador. For copies of
the document you can telephone 729-4984 or
visit www.gov.nl.ca/health/publications. You
can also check out the Go Healthy website at
www.gohealthy.ca.

Health Promotion 101 is a one day free
workshop that has been offered to the
membership again this year. It took place on
February 19 in Clarenville and February 21 in
Spaniard’s Bay. This is a fun and interactive
workshop that provides groups with an
opportunity to help strengthen and/or develop
new ideas about community wellness
projects/programs. It also gives your group a
chance to meet other groups and hear about all
the good things happening!

The Next Step
More information will be sent out in coming
days but groups who have completed the Health
Promotion 101 will also have the opportunity to
attend a second workshop. This one day free
workshop will build upon the information form
the HP 101 but provide more in depth
information on the next step- the action
planning. Again, groups who have done the
first workshop in 2007-2008, will be sent out
more detailed information soon. Stay tuned!

“We can all
work together
to promote
good health
and welfare
among our
population.”

—Participant,

Provincial Scene

Networking
Day 2007

WinterActive 2008
Are you ready to be winter active? WinterActive
2008 is a national
initiative designed to
help Canadians
improve their health.
Check out the website
www.winteractive.ca
for great tips, tools and
information to help
you get up, get out,
and get winter active!
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Meet the Coalition Membership

“We ourselves
feel that we are
doing is just a
drop in the
ocean. But, the
ocean would
be less,
because of that
missing drop.”
—Mother
Theresa

Allan Ash is Recreation Director with the
Hant’s Harbour Recreation Committee.
This Recreation Committee is a member of
the Eastern Regional Wellness Coalition.
Allan is certainly proud of the community’s
involvement in their walking program. This
is a 10 week program occurring throughout
the summer and ending in the late fall.
According to Allan, the goal of this program
was to get 1,000,000 steps completed all
together which is the distance from St.
John’s to Nain. He was very excited to report the group has walked a total of 20,047,676 which
equals 16,038 kms.
This past fall they had 96 people involved ranging from ages 12 and up. Teams competed to see who
actually got the most steps. Each team had a captain and this person would call members of the team
every Saturday night to record how many steps everyone banked that week. One team consisted of
high school students and MHA, Charlene Johnson, and she kept record of all her steps while
campaigning.
Allan stated that one community member said to him one time “You see more people walking than
you do cars”. According to Allan, Hant’s Harbour has had a lot more walkers since this program
started and has encouraged people of all ages in the community to get moving. Allan said it has
gotten families walking together and overall has been a great opportunity to bring the community
together.
Congratulations to Hant’s Harbour Recreation Committee for making such great strides in promoting
health and wellness in their community! This group did receive a Community Grant this past fall
from the Wellness Coalition to support their walking program. Keep up the excellent work!

Coalition in Action
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Moving for Health
Moving for Health is an indoor program for use by community leaders who have an
interest and desire to get the adults in their community moving for health. It is a
program supported by Eastern Health and the Eastern Regional Wellness Coalition.
There are many benefits of physical activity including:
• Meeting new friends; Feeling more relaxed; Sleeping better; Continued independent
living; More energy; Moving with fewer aches and pains
• Improved self esteem; Better posture and balance; Weight maintenance;
• Stronger muscles and bones; Reduces stress, and it can
provide a fun time!

“Inactivity is a
thing of the

During the orientation sessions you will learn:
• How to get an indoor physical activity group started;
• How to design a program to meet the needs of your group;
• How to keep individuals interested and motivated;
• How to start a program on shoestring budget and;
• Healthy lifestyle materials.

past!!! I have
joined water
aerobics as a
direct result of
Moving for
Health…”
—Wendy Cole

Presently, there are a number of Moving for Health groups which are a part of the Wellness Coalition
but anyone in a community can become a volunteer for this exciting program. By using the resources
that currently exist in our community you too can be Moving for Health. All of the Moving for
Health Programs speak to the social support of the group that motivates them to keep moving for
health!
For my information on this program, please call Donna Nolan at 229-1591 or email her at
donna.nolan@easternhealth.ca

Around the Region
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Who is the Steering Committee?
Below are the Steering Committee Members of the Eastern Regional Wellness Coalition. These committee
members are all connected to the Coalition through their volunteer work. If you have any questions or
looking for support with your community wellness activities or projects, please feel free to contact any
steering committee members. Thank you to these individuals for all their contribution and dedication to the
Coalition.
Tammy Greening
Coalition Co-Chair
Eastern Health (Health Promotion)
Clarenville
466-6316
tammy.greening@easternhealth.ca

David Feener
Dept. of Tourism, Culture,
& Recreation
St. John’s
729-6291
dfeener@gov.nl.ca

Lisa Osmond
Trinity Conception Family
Resource Center
Carbonear
596-0712
lisaosmond@nf.aibn.com

Sherry Kennedy
Coalition Co-Chair
Eastern Health (Health Promotion)
Harbour Grace
945-6531
sherry.kennedy@easternhealth.ca

Judy Northcott
Representative for Seniors
Clarenville

Cyndy Stead
Youth Employment Services
Bonavista
468-1067
c.stead@employmentservices.ca

Janet Fisher
Eastern Health (Primary Health Care)
468-5172
janet.fisher@easternhealth.ca
Priscilla Corcoran-Mooney
Eastern Health (Primary Health Care)
Placentia
227-4140
priscilla.corcoranmooney@easternhealth.ca
Donna Nolan
Eastern Health (Health Promotion)
Holyrood
229-1575
donna.nolan@easternhealth.ca

Louise Newell
Neighbourhood of Friends
Family Resource Center
Clarenville
466-1511
neigbourhood@nf.aibn.com

Special Thanks

Clayton Welsh
Dept. of Tourism, Culture,
& Recreation
832-2002 (Grand Bank)
729-0127 (St. John’s)
claytonwelsh@gov.nl.ca

•

Paula Mallay
Burin Peninsula Voice
Against Violence
Marystown
279-4030
paulamallay@nf.aibn.com

•

We would like to hear from you!
Contact a member of the Editorial Board if you have any
suggestions, ideas or comments.

•
•
•

Editorial Subcommittee
Ashley Brett, 4th year
Social Work Student, MUN
All who contributed
Strategic Communications
Department, Eastern Health
St. Clare’s Print Shop,
Eastern Health

